Sheri Bates

SheriBates.com
hello@sheribates.com
linkedin.com/in/sheribates

is a Designer & Illustrator
based in Seattle, Washington
Hi! I’m Sheri, and I would like to work with you!

I am a Graphic & Motion Designer and Illustrator with 10 years of professional experience. My background is in website and
email design, and I began working with motion design in early 2016. I’m seeking a position in the games industry, preferably
in website design and marketing.

Technical Skills
Everything Else

Adobe Creative Suite
Photoshop

Illustrator

10 8
Years

Years

InDesign

Premiere

After Effects

5

2

2

Years

Years

Years

Word

10

streamitpretty.com • moondoggo.art

6

Years

Years

Windows OS

HTML/CSS

10+
Years

Year

I am also familiar with:
Adobe Acrobat, Microsoft Powerpoint, and Microsoft Excel

Check out my work!
sheribates.com

Outlook

1

Skillset
Web and Print Design • Motion Design • Email Campaign Design
Logo Design • Branding • Powerpoint Design • Photo Editing • Video Editing
Digital & Traditional Illustration • Character Design

Professional Experience
Graphic Designer @ Mandalay Solutions

Graphic Designer @ Maple Systems

2007 - 2010

2017 - Current

I began my career working with Mandalay Solutions in 2007,
primarily creating websites but occasionally I would work on
logos and branding, as well as print marketing materials.

My responsibilities at Maple Systems are widely varied and
range from website design to magazine advertising. I am
responsible for much of the Marketing department’s output
and serve as a mentor to the Junior designer on staff.

Senior Designer @ AutoLoop

Freelance & Volunteer Graphic Design and Illustration

2010 - 2017

I began working for AutoLoop as an Email Campaign Designer
in 2010, and was promoted to Art Director of Marketing in
2012. In 2013, I moved out of state and began working with
AutoLoop on a contract basis. My responsibilities ranged
from email template design to new product branding and
management. While in-house, I was responsible for managing
a core team of designers and oversight of the design
department. I received an award from AutoLoop in December
2012 for Outstanding Employee Performance.

2012 - Current

I’ve done freelance and volunteer design and illustration
work for various companies and causes, most notably:
Hipmunk, Reddit Corporate, and The Girl Scouts of Western
Washington. I am also an on-staff volunteer for GeekGirlCon
as their Marketing Designer. Additionally, I operate my own
independent graphic and motion design shop called Stream
it Pretty, focused on creating graphics for individuals and
companies that stream content on the internet.

Thank you for your consideration!
Find me online: sheribates.com • streamitpretty.com • moondoggo.art
Contact me: hello@sheribates.com

